This month Link Crew collaborated with the Special Education department's S.H. class at JBHS. We read books about chlorophyll, since they recently started their own garden on campus! We later celebrated Earth Day together beautifying the school.

Social Committee

Now that our last two events are over, our Social Committee has been focusing on writing upcoming birthday cards for Freshmen! April birthday cards have already been distributed.
Publicity Committee

Our publicity committee has done a great job of keeping up with our daily social media posts and keeping the website updated. Follow us @jbhs.linkcrew on Instagram, TikTok, and Twitter for fun videos, recaps of our events, and check out our website (https://sites.google.com/view/jbhslinkcrew/home) for more updates!

Academic Committee

Our Academic Committee has done a great job keeping up with our leaders and teachers of the week. They cooperated with our College Peer Mentors to create a lesson for the freshmen to learn more about college and offer some advice while they are at JBHS. We have one last OG Day before the year ends.
Events

Earth Day

S.H. Class
Monthly Achievements

**Link Crew**
- Had our second to last OG Day
- Trash pick up for Earth Day
- Working with the S.H. Class

**Social Committee**
- Finished April's birthday cards and delivered them as well
- Finish May birthday cards

**Publicity Committee**
- Kept up with daily social media posts
- Came up with new and exciting content
- Kept up with teachers and leaders of the week
- Publicized Morp and Scavenger Hunt

**Academic Committee**
- Created our last two OG days for the rest of the year
- Kept up with teachers and leaders of the week

HAPPY EASTER